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Beacon Dan Reeves Bell Leads Harriers- wJ? 't: 7 rl rs y kv 4

ta eTo Win OverC Offense
' Key To US

of the season, ran only a mile
because of a previous injury to
his ankle. The ankle held up
today on the mile and Little is
expected to come around for the
Duke meet next Wednesday.

Others placing for the var-

sity were Russell Putnam sixth;
Obie WTiichard, seventh; Charles
Worley, ninth; Charles Le ler,
tenth; Frank Kurth, eleventh,
and Bob Everett, fourteenth.
Bell, MacPherson, Daw, Put-
nam, W'orley, and Kurth are all
sophomores.

( Mike Williams of the fresh-
men scored his second meet win

By BILL LEE
DTH Sports Writer

UNC's varsity and freshman
cross-countr- y teams scored over-- .
whelming victories yesterday
against NC State, with the var-
sity winning 15-5- 0, and trie year-
lings taking away a 21-4- 0 deci-
sion.

Without the aid of their three
top men, the harriers took the
first seven places led by Drum-mon- d

Bell who finished first in
the four miles at 21:50. They
also added eighth through tenth
places. Jerry Smith finished sec--

I ond. Trip MacPherson, third;
Bill Janowitz, fourth; and Eddie
Daw, fifth.

Coach Joe Hilton pulled out
i two of his top men in Art Mail-le- tt

and James Meade to give
the sophomores more exper-
ience and confidence. Charley
Little, who won the first meet
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Sandy, Chance Top
AP All-St-ar Team

DEACON DAN REEVES

26 lettermen returning and with
the addition of some good soph-
omores are considerably better
than the record shows.

The big man in the Gamecock
attack is quarterback Dan Reeves.
Deacon Dan gained 1,401 yards
his sophomore year before get-
ting injured last year. At 200
pounds he' is deadliest on the
rollout where he can utilize his
abilities as a passer and a run-
ner. If he can come up with a
big day, the Tar Heels will have
their hands full.

Sophomore Jule Smith will prob-
ably start at left half, replacing
the injured Marty Rosen. Smith
was the regular fullback on the
freshman team two years ago,
but an injured ankle held him out
of action last year. Larry Gill, a
two-tim- e letterman, will start at
right half. He is a gcid runner
and led the team last year in
pass receiving. At fullback will
be Phil Branson, a 211 pound jun-

ior transfer from Kentucky.

Juniors J. R. Wilburn and Way-

ne Tucker will start at end. Wil-

burn is a track star and has
been the top receiver thus far
this year.

Three sophomores backbone the
interior line. Dave Berry (t). Ran-

dy Harbourg(g) and Mike John- -

COMPATIBILITY

IS A MATTER

OF TASTE

A ccmpatable topcoat should be
tailored to fit the wearer per-
fectly but compatibility is a
matter of taste as well as fit.
For this reason, we offer a
variety in color and pattern. All
cut to fit the natural shoulder.

OUR CURRENT SELECTION
IS ESPECIALLY HANDSOME.

Priced from $49.95

THE HUB

of Chapel Hill

By PETE GAMMONS
DTII Sports Writer

f South Carolina comes to town
Saiuiicy Witnout a win in their
last 13 games. They have been
able to find no joy thus far this
season in an 0-3- -2 record.

However, Coach Jim Hickey
and his staff still have high re-
spect for the Gamecocks, because
they know that a team with
South Carolina's personnel can
give anyone trouble.

After opening the season with
a tie against Duke, Coach Mar-
vin Bass was optimistic about his
team's chances for a good sea-
son. But the next week his team
proceeded to fumble four times
and give Maryland a 24--6 win.
Then they again played well and
tied a strong Georgia team, be-
fore reverting back to their Mary-
land performance against Neb-
raska and Florida.

The Gamecocks have beatetn
themselves every time with mis-
takes. Fumbles, bad punts, etc.
have killed them. But they have
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The little soft wool
suit in which to spend

?most of your waking hours. Gentle,
tractable undemanding. Common
suede overcollar on lined straight
jacket. Slender skirt. Foggy heather-

-colored plaids of gold, grey,
blue, or green. G to 16.

ZJoivn & Campud

Braves Moving To Atlanta

in a row with a time of 15:36.7
in the frosh three-mil-e run. Wil- -

liams had been bothered by an j

injured toe. Bill Bassett of Caro--
j

lina finished second at 15:53, j

gaining the one-tw- o sweep over ;

Bob Carlson and Wayne Cline of
State.

Pittsburgh. The voting , was bas-
ed on regular season perform-
ances.

In all, six National Leaguers
and lour American Leaguers
were selected for the first team.

The NLf however, placed seven
on the second team to the AL's
three.

Have you looked ai
your trousers lately?
Are they correct? Are they neat-
ly narrow in the leg or too nar-
row (or too wide) Do they hang
properly or do they drag on the
floor? Do they come up too high
or do they rest securely on youi
waist? Do your trousers enhance
your appearance .

CORBIN TROUSERS DO
MORE THAN SIMPLY

CLOTHE
Corbin tailors them with trim
pleatless fronts, regular pockets
and belt loops.
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for 1965.
At the request of Warren Giles,

National League president, no
further information will be re-
leased until after the league
meeting in New York Thursday.
Giles Tuesday called a special

Also placing for the fresh were
Galen Elliot, fifth; Fred Mc-Cal- l,

sixth; Bob Orr, seventh;

Tom Carpenter, eighth; Charley
Evans, ninth; and Bill Wolcott,

tenth.

Q-zo- on

LUNCH
11:30 - 2:30

DINNER
4:45 - 9:00

Today's Lunch
Specialty

Chicken Stew

Buttered Corn

Fried Okra

Salad & Bread

(0).(p)c

s. o. R.

Keep U.H.G. Ho.1 !

w
Save Our Reputation! Through

the years, all the new ideas that
have originated with Milton's,
swept the Southeast and later
have been adopted throughout the
country, have made Carolina No.
1. sarfcorially, to the point where
clothing experts rate our alma
mater the best dressed campus
in the nation.

Mr. Bill Ullman, associated edi-

tor of Men's Wear and his photo-
grapher, will be descending on
our campus for homecoming this
Saturday and Milton beseachingly
requests all students to be deck-
ed out in their finest and bright-
est plumage and show the rest
of the nation we're going to stay
No. 1 in smart dress. Of course
for those whose wardrobe needs
refurbishing, this can easily be
arranged from just the right tie
to the best looking sport coat
you've laid eyes on.

Many thanks for your enormous
help.

Clothing Cupboard
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i son (c) all have good sie and
speed and are developing into top-

flight linemen. At the other tackle
and guard positions will be Len
Sears and Ed Hertwig.

The offense is built around
Reeves and the rollout play.
The gifted quaneroack can do
everything except kick, and his
understudy, baseball star Jack
McCathern, does that well. The
Deacon is presently second in the
ACC in total olfense despite the
team's sorry record.

Bass, who was an assistant
under George Barclay at Caro-
lina in the early fifties, always
has his team prepared for the
Tar Heels. Last year' the Tar
Heels had to push across a last
minute touchdown to defeat the
Gamecocks 7-- 0.

Poer Scores
Three, SAE
Romps, 56-- 0

By BILL LEE
DTH Sports Writer

In intramural tag football Tues-
day, SAE scored the biggest
knock-o- ut of the day in skunking
the AK Psi Jewels 56-- 0. David
Poer led SAE with 19 points fol-

lowed by Frank Martin with nine.
Others chipping in touchdowns
were Ricky Coxe, Jim Light, Jon
Commander and Sam Anderson.

The Beta Blue topped the PiKA
blues 9-- 0, breaking a first half
scoreless tie. The winning TD
was scored by Bill Scott.

Phi Kappa Sigma staved off a
second half comeback try to beat
the KA Bengals 27-1-8. Fred
Heubner, Russ Burdhard, and
Jay Scattergocd chipped in TD's
for the winners.

DKE topped Kappa Psi 43--0

with Fall and Simpson each scor-
ing twice. McMillan and Stewart
also chipped in one

Chi Phi overwhelmed St. An-

thony Hall 34-- 6, as Alex Little,
Cliff Thomas. Loring Swasey,
Dick Stone, and Bob McLean
scored for their Blue team. Tony
Dwight scored . the only TD for
the losers.

The Lambda Chi Whites top-

ped the Delta Sig Rogues 9-- 7 on
a margin of a safety by Dick
Overcash. Barry Schneider scor-
ed the TD for the winners.

The KA Tigers defeated Chi
Psi as they came from behind in
the second half to score a 7--6

victory. Mickler scored the TD,
while DeBruhl added the winning
point after.

Pi Kappa Phi's Whites shut out
the PiKA's 42--0 as Dave Welling-
ton racked up 19 points. Rick Fal-
coner added six as the victors
were well in control for the whole
game.

SAE's White team topped ATO
6-- 2, as Charley Bagby scored the
winning TD in the second half.

Zeta Psi broke a 6--6 first half
tie to whip the Sigma Nu Red
a e ml z' 1 Jteam za-i- z. ine winners weie ieu j

by Larry Leach with 14 points.
Scoring for losers were Rick Na-ja- ka

and Kersey Smith.

Sold By Prescription
Only

The best looking sport coats plus
that distinguish a Carolina Gent-
leman. You'll find exactly what
you've been looking for in' new
colourings in herringbones plus
the most unusual houndsteeth and

; plaids found absolutely anywhere.
I To this add our greatest boast
j our new array of M-- 2 inimitable

button-down-s with the ties to set
j them apart a collection that

won't quit and that will add so
j much to your present wardrobe

you'll be amazed.

i Turning you out well dressed is
our greatest reward, and all of

us at Milton's sincerely mean it.

Hilton's m
Clothing Cupboard

league meeting to act on the
matter.

"Shortly thereafter," a prepar-
ed statement said, "the Braves'
management will release a de-
tailed statement outlining all the
various considerations for any
action taken."

Lad Milton

SHIRT G1VE-A-WA- Y

xkJV
Fabulous special on our own im-
peccably tailored Lady Milton
Shirts. 1088 shirts including pull-

over button-down- s, choir boys,
coat model mandarin collars,
solids, candy stripes, some mad-
ras, regularly at $10.95, now at
below cost special of $2.99.

You'll Love The New Wonderful
World of Lady Milton.

LADY MILTON SHOP

Milton
Clothing Cupboard

By BEN OLAN
NEWr YORK W The New York

Yankees placed the most play-
ers, outfilder Mickey Mantle,
catcher Elston Howard and sec-
ond baseman Bobby Richardson,
cn the Associated Press' annual
major league baseball All-St- ar

team. But two Los Angeles pit-
chers, Sandy Koufax of the Dod-
gers and Dean Chance of the
Angels collected the most votes.

Koufax, winner of 19 games be-

fore he was sidelined for the sea-
son by a sore arm in mid-Augu- st,

polled 77 votes as the outstand-
ing left-hande- r. Chance, a 20-ga-

winner for the Angels, drew
71 as the top right-hand- er in the
balloting by 85 baseball writers.

Others named were first base-
man Bill White of the World Se-

ries champion St. Louis Cards,
third baseman Brooks Robinson
of Baltimore, shortstop Jim Fre-go- si

of the Angels and outfielders
Willie Mays of San Francisco
and National League batting
champion Roberto Clemente of

Pleasing . . .

Plaid
To say the least

Our distinctive offering of sport
jackets for the fall season is
now complete. We have an out-

standing selection, sure to please

the most discriminating taste.

prices from 35.00

Barsttij

147 E. Franklin St.

mm

$1.30
$1.55

CHICAGO UP) The Milwaukee
Braves board of directors voted
today to request permission from
the National League to transfer
their franchise to Atlanta, Ga.,

INTRAMURAL SCORES

Parker Pack 9, Everett Gross-
men 0

Lewis Ladrons 1, Winston Cock-roch- es

0

Aycock Addox 8, Alexander Play-
boys 0

Ruffin Reds 24, Aycock Aard-wolv- es

0

Law Sch. Barristers 26, Emerson
Cardplayers 12

Joyner Kats 1, Ehringhaus D
Wildcats 0

Winston Warts 11, Old East White
0

Peacocks 1, NROTC Crawdads 0

Grimes White III 6, Alexander
Bunnies 0

Med Sch. Longhorns 6, Law Sch.
Judges 0 (called: darkness).

Trophies, Plaques,
Cups - awards
fcr excellence in
sports or other
fields. We have
for your choice a
generous selection,
and also offer

Engraving

Service

in our
TROPHY DEPT.

V Pay J PL4f"L
151 to. Franklin St.

ALL

RAVIOLI

LASAGNA

SPAGHETTI

ALSO

Small
Large

SHIRTMAKERS '3SHARYN LYNN SHOPPE

It's Sweater Season
and mir selection and

styles are tops.

CREWNECK RESTAUR AHTSTAR
Cardigan s

by Garland
and Bobbie Brooks
in a multitude of colors,
including the heather tones.

al only $7.98
MANY OTHER STYLES

TO CHOOSE FROM

MONOGRAMMING
available at a small

charge

$1.20

s1.10

$1.20
(Toss Salad Included)

TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS HUGGER
Gant "invented" this oxford button-dow- n formen who want theirshirts to look trim, slim and neat.The fit is as exacting as the flare.
In Gant's inimitable soft rolled collar.

$1.15 and
$1.40 and

Just Received New Shipment of
DACRONCOTTON

A-SKIR-
TS & SLAX ...... 6.98

Hi!

OWEH,SHflRYH LYHN SE30PP
Eastgafe Shopping Gsnler 140 East Franklin St.135 East Franklin


